Obviously, nemertean tissues normally have antibiotic properties, intensifyed by injury and in contact with bacteria. The highest antibiotic activity was found in mature nemertines, especially in females during the reproductive season. During winter, the antibiotic activity of tissue of the females in the damage focus is significantly reduced compared with the antibiotic activity of tissues during the reproductive period. In males, seasonal fluctuations of the antibiotic activity are negligible.Therefore, the antibiotic activity of the tissue regularly increases in the area of the wound track not only due to bacterial infection or the introduction of a foreign body, ensuring tissue sterility and preventing, thus, the development of necrosis, but also due to the physiological state of animals, particularly those related to reproductive cycles.
Introduction
The participation of humoral factors in the development of specific immunity in worms has been shown in many investigations [1--18] . Bactericidal and bacteriostatic substances were detected in the blood of the perivisceral fluid of the earthworm Lumbricusterrestris [9] . Earthworm cavity fluid also contains antifungal substances [9,] . In the tissues of the nemertins were identified bactericidal and bacteriostatic substances [19--30] . In the epithelium of nemertines there are well-developed mucous cells, and in the underlying connective tissue (cutis) there are multicellular packages of glands containing acid sulfated mucopolysaccharides and antibiotic substances. Antibiotic activity of nemertine tissues Lineus ruber increases in the area of the wound canal not only due to bacterial infection or the introduction of a foreign body, providing sterility of tissues and thus preventing the development of necrosis, but also in connection with the physiological state of animals, especially associated with reproductive cycles. 
Methods and Equipment
The introduction of a sterile cotton thread into the tissues of adult nemerteans was carried out during different seasons of the year in order to study the dynamics of antimicrobial activity of tissues. Sarcinalutea and Micrococcus lysodeicticus, which are sensitive to the animalantibiotics, as well as spore-forming Bacillus subtilis were used as the test organisms.The threads were removed from the nemerteans after 5, 10 minutes, after 1, 3, 6, 12, 24, 48 hours and placed in Petri dish with plain agar, seeded by superficial or interior way with the daily culture of bacteria at the rate of 1 billion cells per 100 ml of agar (according to the bacterial turbidity Standard). Sterile threads, which have not been inserted into the tissue served as a control. In case of removing of thread fibers within 6 hours after the introduction into the tissues of animals and putting them on a Petri dish, there were distinct zones of negative growth around them, with sizes of 3-5 mm in diameter (Figure 3 ). Around the fibers, remained in the body of animals for 12 hours, negative growth zone were revealed with 
Results

Discussion
Clear zone of negative microbial growth of 1. 
Conclusion
The results of these experiments denote the regular intensification of antibiotic activity in the damage focus, starting from 3 to 48 hours after the start of the experiment.
However, in one series of experiments with 5-10-day culture of Sarcinalutea it was found that the tissues of some nemerteansexhibited antibiotic behavior at the very early stages after the injury. The zone of negative growth were obtained around the thread fibers, extracted from the body of nemerteans in 10 minutes and 1 hour after the start of the experiment.Obviously, nemerteans tissues normally have antibiotic properties, intensifying by injury and in contact with bacteria. The highest antibiotic activity was found in mature nemerteans, especially in females during the reproductive season. During winter, the antibiotic activity of tissue of the females in the damage BRDEM-2019 focus is significantly reduced compared with the antibiotic activity of tissues during the reproductive period. In males, seasonal fluctuations of the antibiotic activity are negligible.Therefore, the antibiotic activity of the tissue regularly increases in the area of the wound track not only due to bacterial infection or the introduction of a foreign body, ensuring tissue sterility and preventing, thus, the development of necrosis, but also due to the physiological state of animals, particularly those related to reproductive cycles.The strengthening of the tissue antibiotic activity of females during the period, approaching to eggs spawning, is also associated with the fact that the capsule formed around the eggs by the secretions of cutaneous glands, has also antibiotic properties, providing a sterile environment in which the eggs develop and in which at first time young nemerteans live.
